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FOR SALE.FOR SALE..FOR SAIJR.FOR SALE.FOR SAtJPFOR SAIJC FOR SALE. FOR S.4XE
"Typewriters.furniture for Safe.

COME AND SEE US FOR
REAL BARGAINS.

- OWL FURNITURE CO.
SELLS FOR LESS.

5few stair carpet, to close
out, .per yard ., $ 1.38

24x54 rugs, special price.. 2.35

Ivory bedroom suite, all
hardwood, plate glass
mirrors; dresser, dress-
ing table and bed, beau- -

' tifully trimmed, a real
: $95 value; special price.. 69.00

A real $28 silk floss
mattress for this week,
special 16.50
One to a customer.

New Wesco coal or wood
range, 18-i- oven, satin
polished top. nickel base,
white enameled doors,
porcelain splasher, pipe
hack of closet ; guaran-
teed to give entire satis-
faction ; sale price .... 68.50

9x12 Manor Brussels rug,
new 19.75

Quick Meal gas raflge, can-
opy top, white enameled
lined, white enameled
doors and glass, all con-
nected for ? . . 34.00
Satisfaction guaranteed. ,

round extension ta-- -'
bie 9.50

Few left, 9x12 Woolfiber '
rug's, close-o- price 9.75

Majestic coal or wood
range 42.00
A new one like it costs $135.

Unfinished gate-le- g taVie,
spool legs 4.75

Mahogany davenport table.
Italian style Sale price 22.50

Walnut William and Mary
dining set. 45-i- top ta-
ble.' 4 chairs, genuine
leather seats to match.
Sale price 52.00

Cabinet Singer sewing ma-
chine, slightly used, cost
new, $05; our special.. 27.50

Chiffonier, solid oak, plate
glass mirror, for only.. 12.50

Slightly used William and
Mary mahogany dining
set, top table,

t. extension. 6 genuine
leather seat chairs; spe-
cial price 69.00

(And this is a real bargain.)

Come in and see our twtrr.
oven, combination coal,
wood or gas range; it .

a winner and the price
Is right.

Fifty gas raDges, slightly
used, tof pick from, at
bargain prices. Come In
and convince yourself. '

Ivory dresser, late model. f 14.50

Solid quartered oak china
closet, curved glass front,
slightly used; bargain
price 18.50

Coal or wood range on san- - '

itary base, slightly dam-
aged. Bargain price ..16.00

We have a boot 75 used
ranges to pick from.

Ivory dressing 'table, large"
plate beveled mirror. '
Special price 12.50

COME AND SEE US
FOR REAL BARGAINS AND

- CONVINCE YOURSELF.

Queen Anne walnut dining
table, six-fo- extension.
Special ......... 27.50v......

Solid oak library table. . 9.50
Quarter-sawe- d oak buf feti

with plate glass mirror. 18-5-

f
Steel bed springs as low as 4.75

Six solid oak saddle seat
chairs for only, each , . 2.95

Ivory triple-plat- e m irror
dressing table ......... 16.50

Genuine leather clip-se-

dining ehairs 3.05

Genuine leather overstuffed
rockers 22.50

OWL FURNITURE CO.

SELLS FOR LESS.
9 First Street.

75 Feet South of Morrison.

PORTLAND FURNITURE

EXCHANGE.

First and Washington Sts.
Note the Address.

Established in This Location for

Over 30 Years.

If 'you would like something
new and up to date for your
old furniture, see us. We spe-
cialize in that business.

WM. GADSBY & SONS.

First Street and Washington.

Note the Address.

We carry a full line of new
and second-han- d furniture.

Your Credit Is Good.'

JUNE "FURNITURE' SPECIAL.

Genuine Gold Seal congoieum. 6
or 0 feet wide, per squard yd. 74c

Duralin and ' 4 'Jo
sbo solid oak Butler kitchen cab

inet, with latest conveniences. $47. 50
uangier gas ranges with .

oven an broiler, formerly
priced $45, now --....$29.Queen Anne dining table; with

solid walnut top.
extension, regular $55, for. ..$37.50

solid oak William and
Mary dining tables, reduced to. $31.50

vvaiaui iinisn vueen. Anne dining
chairs with blue leather slip
seats, each ' t B.75

Solid oak dining chairs at... ...$ 3i95
wa iiiiisiieu oa.it aimng laoies

as low as $18.75
Fir dressers from $9.75 to ...$14.75Ivory dressers from $14.75 to. .
Oak dressers from $18.75 to $53.00

reeriens rugs, iormeny 3o.now $60.00
xi2 Axmtnster rugs low as.. ..$31.7

Bx12 Seamless Brussels rugs at.. $23. 7:
9x12 HIghspun Brussels rugs. .$19.50
9x12 Wool and fiber rugs .... .$14.75
9x12 Grass rugs $ 9.75
cxiu i.rasa ruga ................J 7
9x12 Fiber rugs .....$12.00

oxti rioep rugs .$ 6.7
Also several good used rugs. Easy

Ltrmt. iu interest.
MISH FURNITURE CO.,

138-19- 0 First St.
TWO-INC- continuous post beds,

white, ivory or Vernis Martin fin
$15 values, special price, $7.95.

T H IT'ITTJ fvTT'l'I'O u
- Corner First and Man-ison- .

DAVENPORT, lady's desk, dining table,
chairs, tea watron. chiffon i at- - eagTan
gas neater, Kitcnen taoie; no reason
aote oner reiuseq. uaoor 4Uv9.

OVERSTUFFED davenport and 2 chairs
tor saie, wnite sewing machine.
3i; manogany iioor lamp and shad

wiiiiams ave,

OAK SIDEBOARD, sewing table.
brary taoie. uise new; aiso $200 gas
range, $I0; electric washer, ha.lt
priLe, mum -- Jtn,

FOR SALE-On- e oak buffet, plate mirror; sacrmce, rnone liqwy, 4775.
tfEW Wicker furniture for sale, bar

Furniture lor 8ate.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

LEVIN'S,

No Interest. No Red Tape.

CONG OLEUM 9x12, SPECIAL
$10.65.

y Five beautiful patterns of
genuine Gold Seal congoieum in
the 9x12 size (special this week),
only $10.65. We also have
them in 9x9, 7H9 d 6x9,
priced accordingly. .

FLOOR COVERING 48c
SQUARE YARD."

We still have a few rolls of
floor covering in the roll and
they are surely dandy patterns
at the special price of 48c per
square yard.

GRASS RUGS 9x12, $3.95.

Closing out our stock of grass
rugs at unheard-o- f prices. Just
a few left, so come in early.

9x12 TAPESTRY BRUSSEL ".:

RUG $24.75.

This is Just ens of many
rugs that we have to offer at
less than market price. We
have a complete- stock of both
new and second-han- d ones at dif-
ferent prices. .

GENUINE LEATHER
ROCKER $26.

This is a real rocker at the
price of a cheap one. Full
covered ith genuine Spanish
leather on a heavy base, all
overstuffed. Must be seen to
be appreciated. A regular $48
value.

DROP LEAF TABLE, $3.25.

They are going fast. A very
substantial drop-lea- f - English
breakfast table In the round or
square, t" Only $3.25 this week.

WOOD. COAL. OAS COMBINA-
TION RANGE, $105.

For $105 we will deliver to
your home and also connect one
of our $150 Occidental combina-
tion ranges. This range stands
on a sanitary nickel base with
enamel door and splashers; du-
plex grate for wood er coal.
Three burners for gas. with oven;
also equipped for wood, coat or
gas baking. You can buy this
on our easy payment plan. We
also take your old range In ex-
change. Many used ranges, all
absolutely guaranteed, from $20
up.

RESTAURANT AND CAMP
OUTFITS.

We are headquarters for every-
thing for your restaurant or
camp outfit. We can supply
your wants completely from the
pancake turner to the range.
You will find that our prices
are less than wholesale in
town. We buy direct from the
factory that's the reason.

GOING CAMPING?

Let us figure with you on your-tent-

covers, cots, springs, camp
stoves, dishes, oil stoves, fish-
ing tackle, etc.

OIL STOVE SPECIALS.

1 -burner , ..$ fl.R5
2- -burner R.85
3- -burner' ... '. . . . 10.85

New wickless blue flame
guaranteed. A wonderful value.

LEVTN HARDWARE &
FURNITURE CO.

Front St Main 9072.
Portland, Or. We Deliver.

WB HAVE A GOOD ASSORT-
MENT OF

SLIGHTLY USED

FURNITURE

AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

t
WM, GADSBY A SONS,

First and Washington St.

A BETTER PLACE TO TRADE.

Slightly used GoldSeal con-
goieum rug, 9x127 $9.76

Large library table In good
condition 11.60

Kitchen cabinet with glass
door .15.30

Ivory enameled dressing ta-
ble, triplicate mirror 19.50

Large wardrobe, slightly
used, special ..14.50

Dresser, good as new, bevel
plate mirror 19.50

Ideal wood and coal range,
in good condition 0

Garland gas range, with
double oven 24.50

Reliable gas range, with 4
burners .....19.85

Seamless Brussels rug, 0x12,
slightly used ,. 17.50

Katoush velvet rug, 9x12.
good as new 32.50

Large gas plate. In
good condition 7.50

Good parlor organ, walnut
case 14.75

Superior gas water heater. .

copper coil 17.50

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

"WM. GADSBY & SONS.

First and Washington Sts.

OWL FURNITURE CO.

SELLS FOR LESS.

Chairs 1.00
Iron beds 1.75
Rockers 2.50
Bed springs 1.50
Extension table 7.50
Mattress 2.50
Solid oak dining chairs

with leather seats 3.95
Dresser : . . 9.00
Coal or wood range ...... 17.50
9x12 grass rug . . . , 6.50

OWL FURNITURE CO.,'
SELLS FOR LESS,

J
166-16- 8 First St.

75 Feet South of Morrison.

QUARTER-SAWE- OAK DIN- -

Consists of round table.
massive buffet with large French plate
mirror and 6 ehairs, with genuine
&panisn learner, sup seats.

A Wonderful Buy for Some One
at $87.50.

Easy Terms. No Interest.
M'ISH FURNITURE CO.,

188-10- 0 First St. - '

SLIGHTLY used combination wood,
coal and gas range, in perfect condi-
tion; this range would sell for $185
new; special price,

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Corner 'First and Morrrson.

SOLID oak square dining table and side
board, beautiful mirror, $25, 1865

Boats,. Launches and Miwine Equipment.
DO YOU want a good serviceable re- - ,

liable launoh at a bargain 7 rrice
JUS cash gets my 25-f- t. launch if
taken SunAay; good P. heavy
duty motor; all in good running
condition and fully equipped, ready
to run. See Harvey Barnes, foot of
"Washington street. Mllwaukie. Or.

WONDERFUL furnished houseboat, con
sists of four large rooms and bath,
ideal arrangement, located at the de-
sirable Oregon Yacht club, interior of
house is like any modern bungalow,
with all conveniences, gas. water,
phone, electricity, etc. Don t fail to
see this. Phone Sellwood 1552.

PRICE 1SU0, REASONABLE TERMS.
Large modern houseboat, lo-

cated at the Willamette moorage, for
$1500. Responsible people may ar- -

range terms within reason.
J. J. MCCARTHY. Abington Bldg.. Agt.

FOR SALE 24-f- t. motor boat, brand
new, just put in water; will make iu
mites per hour; fully equipped, In-

cluding electric lights; will sell for
cash o rtake car in trade. Phone Ta-
bor 1200.

houseboat with all modern con
veniences; owner leaving city, will sac-
rifice for quick sale. For Inspection in-- --

quire at houseboat No. S, Willamette
Moorage, or call Sellwood 1042.

ALMOST new, 311x10 trolling boat, 2
masts and heavy duty engine; will
carry 8 tons; also suitable for halibut
or crab fishing. Price reasonable. John
Gerttula, Brownsmead, Or.

houseboat, furnished complete.
piuniDing, water, electricity, on car
line, 6c carfare. Sacrifice $650, terms.
Bdwy. 6112.

WANT good reverse gear; wili either
buy or trade good marine
motor. Bdwy. 327S, Monday. WiH
sfll engine for barsnin price.

FOUR-CY- engino equipped for launch.
steering apparatus and gas tank. All
$30; also trailer with Lambert
tires, $35. 101)1 Yale st.

TRADE or sell fast cabin boat, A- -l con.
dition, $1000, for lot or car. Caretaker
Portland Motor Boat club. M 772,
Oregonian.

CLASSY sports model motor canoe, fully
equipped, just overhauled. ? 13o cash xr
terms. Call automatic l!l-5- Inquire.
Latubertson-Rei- d Boat house.

runabout, 17-- p. engim-- , fully
equipped, in fine condition. ll;iin--
boat at I.amb.'rtsoll & Reid's or phono
E. fii'li) Monday.

SPKED BOAT Mull.
t.'rms: powered with a Hudson Super-Si- x

motor. Phone Bdwy. 1100. 400
Burnside.

$050 HOUSEBOAT; clean," neat, 5 rnia..
lurnuure, rowooat, woodshed; terms.
Bdwy. 7672. McFarland, Failing bldg:-- -

HOUSEBOATS BUILT TO ORDER: ,

EASY TERMS; GOOD MOORAGE AS. '

SURED. J. BUNNETT, SELL. 2,127. .'

FOR SALE Light pleasure motor boat.
lirst-cias- s condition. Knight station,
Mllwaukie, Or.

$4,10 HOUSEBOAT, 4 rooms, bath; also
otners. j to xist'ii. Hawy. Tbr2.

Realtor. 203 Failing bldg.
FOR SALE Five-roo- modern house

boat; some terms. No. 2, Oregon
Yacht club. Sellwood 702.

FURNISHED houseboat and- motorboat.
ti casn. no. Portland Motorboat

club.
WANT to buy a good canoe, must be

cheap for cash; 16 or pre- -.

ferred. D 746, Oregonian.
LAKE GROVE, bungalow, bath.

gas, water, electricity, parage, one
acre. Oswego, 321 or Marshall 4T00.

MOTOR canoe for sale, in perfect condi
tion, call Merrill s boathouse, foot of
Taylor street, or East 1610.

MODERN houseboat, good radio
and canoe. Call after 10 A. M. Sunday.
Mar. 67.

$275 HOUSEBOAT. 3 rooms, furnished,
below N. P. mill, near seaplane sta-
tion. Main 7170. Room 10.

FOR SALE Converted could
be used for passeng.-- boat or yacht.
Babare Brothers, Tacoma, Wash.

houseboat, in good condition,
$125. Franklin, Council Crest, Fairr
mount and Chesapeake St.

HAND cabin cruiser, 30x8; 40
H. P. Call Sell. 87S5.

FOR SALE Single canoe. Call Sell,
220R.

FIVE-ROO.- modern houseboat, built
ins, at $1050; terms. Sell. 673.

HOUSEBOAT No. 7 Oregon Yacht Club;
very reasonaDle. seuwooa 34. m.

C'mll and Wood.
SUMMER PRICES.
BOXWOOD $4.00.

Planer trimmings $4.00 and $5.00
Short heavy fir slab $4 25
Dry mill blocks $7.n0
Green mill blocks ..,. $6.50
F'r s'abwood, per cord J5.00
No. 1 fir cordwood, cord. ....... .$7.50
No. 1 oak cordwood, cord $9.50

Above prices Include delivery.
THE MULTNOMAH FUEL CO.,

Main 5540. Main 8119.
WOOD for sale, one week only; heavy

sound fir blocks, 6 cord; best heavy
block and slab mixed in city,

$5.25 cord; green slabs, $4.50 cord,
prompt delivery. SUMNER WOOD.
YARD. MARSHALL 115.

$4 PER LOAD $4.
TWO-LOA- LOTS.
fir blocks and slab, runs part-

ly dry, for furnace or heater;
country slab. $5.50 per cord.
OREGON FUEL CO.. WDLN. 4102.

DRY NO. 1 OLD FIR CORDWOOD $7
cord in lots; No. 2, $5 cord; .
heavy 16-i- block and slabs, mixed.
$5.50 cord In lots. Sumner
woodyard, Marshall 2S55.
FOUR-FQO- T DRY SLAB, $5 CORD.

block and slab mixed.
For Furnace or Heater.

NATIONAL FUEL CO. East 2041.
WOOD. WOOD.

Country ciab; now la the time. CalT
East 9174. Logan Fuel Co., 184 Union
ave.

WOOD WOOD WOOD
Country slab and block and cord- -,

wood, reasonable price. Brooklyn Fuel
Co., Sellwood 1270.

NICE slab, $3.50; best seasoned,- -

heavy, $o: dry box, 4. .Bargain. Any-
where. ft slab, 13. Sellwood 1769.
Paul Fuel. -

WOOD WOOD.
block and railroad ties, also

dry block wood; green block,
wood. Main 2676.

NO. 1 GREEN and dry fir, $7.50; heavy
country siaD, $o.ou. neavy inside block
wood $5.75 per load. Main 6241.

DRY BOXWOOD, $3.75 and $4; range"
wood, $4.iU; block and siab. $4.50;
planer ends, $5 per load. Wdln. 3049.

DRY BLOCK and siabwood, single load
$5; double load $S. Bdwy. 2545.

$7 SPECIAL $7.
No. 1 old growth cord wood. E. 1759.

OLD GROWTH FIR. $7.50 a cord. Moor.
Bros., Wdln. 1498

RANGE wood, $1 50 load. Soil. 3159,
Kegq and Barrels.

OAK KEGS AND BARRELS.
For packing berries.- - cherries and

other commodities demanding a serni-tig- ht

container, free from ail odor or
sap. Also fir kegs and barrels for..
packing mince meat, pickled pigs feet,
olives, fish, powdered milk. Let us
handle your order. We guarantee
quality, service, satisfaction. Layton
Cooperage Co. Main office 327 Water
street Portland, Or...

KEGS AND BARRELS Fir and wh!t
oak. Western Cooperage Co., 808 N. 14th
Bt, near Pettygrove. Phone Auto 519-1-

Radio Ka"ipment.

RADIO CABINETS AND PANELS.
Assembled and finished, or knock,

down. You can save by buying
they are cut by machin.

and fit; all you need is a little glue, a
hammer and a few brads; your choice
of woods, mahogany, black walnut .

black birch, redwood, cedar or any.
other; prices right; workmanship Al.
Call East 1305. Inquiries or orders by
mail given prompt attention.

EASTPORT MANFG. CO.,
164 Union Ave., Portland. '

RADIOPHONE.

Any set you desire. Call

TABOR 169.

VARIOMETER parts with hardware, $1'
dials, 75c; lots of other odd

lota of radio parts at less than cost
22 --volt tapped B batteries, $2.25,
postpaid. Hynson Eiectric Co., 62 6th.

RADIO FANS.
For sale Extension bamboo poles,

IS to 30 feet long, each $1.50 and up,
call at 741 Patton road, over Sunday,
Tuesday, Thurslay and Saturday. Take
C. C. ear.

RADIO MAGNAVOX.
We have just received a shipment

of the $45 and $85 radio magnavoxi y

$25 down, $10 a month. Hyatt Ta4- k-

lng Machine tjo., aoo Aiaer.
maguavox amplifier, Bent by

mistake; R-- 2 magnavox and a few
A-- P tubes; first money gets it Henry
Chapelle, Woodburn. Or. -

FOR SALE Small lathe, with universal
chuck, suitable for radio work; a bar-- v
gain. Bdwy. 7879.

RADIO installed complete, $2d; satis- -,

faction guaranteed. Phone Walnut
7156.

RADIOPHONE receiving set regenera-tlv- e
type, chea 207 14th st. Room 38. '

Machinery.
FOR SALE Power hack saw at a bar-'

fain, 235 Stark at, . . ...

Furniture for Sale.

WESTERN SALVAGE CO.
FURNITURE SPECIALS FOR

THIS WEEK.
9x12 Brussels rug ...... .$15.00
Room size grass rugs .?i0

Odd wash, stands.. $L50 to Jo
Kitchen cabinets 13.H0
Drophead Singer sewlns;

machine 18.00
Extra large chiffoniers

at $18.00 to 30.00
fumed oak exten-- .

sion table and 6 leather
seat chairs to match... 50.00

Wicker orioles, $6 to... 10.00
Roll-to- p oak desk, 6 feet

long, high top 37.50
10 dozen folding chairs for

lodge or hall, slightly
used, dozen . . . . 12.00

Oak library tables 8.7S
Floor lamps, complete ...
Table lamps, $1.30 up to.. 7.60
Simmons day bed 13.60
Black wlnut square x- -

tension table 15.00
Old - fashioned walnut

dressers 20.00
Porch rockers $3.50 up

post Simmons twin
beds

80 iron beds and springs,
6 wide by suitable

for camp. Price for bed
and spring 5.00

Office revolving chair ... 4.00
Substantial oak dining

suite, 6 pieces 2T.75 IChampion combination
range 69.00

Guaranteed steel ranges.
$20 to 80.00

Guaranteed gas ranges.
$15 to ST.S0

Kitchen treasure- - 4.00
Sectional bookcase (3 sec-

tions) 18.00
Iron beds $2.50 xup
Genuine brass toeds (used),

' $12.50 to 20.00
Several large-siz- e mirrors,

. $7.60 to 30.00
VGood used rockers ...$3.50 up

Bood Morris chair 7.50
Overstuffed davenport.... 30.00
Uphplstered couches, $5 to 9.00

m Dressers $12.50 up
Several overstuffed rockers

(used), $12.50 to 22.00
Tents and camp furniture,
used and new. v .
Houses furnished on easy pay- -

ments, used or new furniture; .

liberal discounts for cash. For
customers we pack,

crate and deliver to wharves or
depots. -

'
WESTERN SALVAGE),

191 Second, Between Yamhill and
Taylor Streets.

Fhona Main 375L

SEE OUR USED
DEPARTMENT.

Lodk this over and com. early
for bargains.

One Lorain wood 'and coal
range, in good condi-
tion; only .......$30.00

One Peninsular wood and
coal range, very nice
looking . $32.50

One Homo Comfort, In
perfect order, wood or
coal $35.90

One Majestic wood and
coal range, " good as
new $75.00

One Universal wood and
coal range, good as
new ' $45.00

One Bridge-Beac- h wood
and coal range;
oven; sacrificed $50.00

Some of them have the water
coils with no extra, charge for
coils.

FELDSTEIN FURNITCRH CO.
174 First St., Cor. Yamhill.

- LOOK FOR THESE BARGAINS.

. One Lang combination
range, gas, coal, wood;
good as new; with water
coils; sacrificed at only. $75.00

One blue enameled Baker
oombinatmn range, gas,
coal and wood; good as
the day it came from
factor and polished top
with water coils; for

. quick sale $60.00

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.
174 First St., Cor. Yamhill.

ON THE EXCHANGE FLOOR WHERE
BARGAINS ONLY HOLD FULL
SWAY Rebuilt and refinished, many
pieces cannot be told from new.
Oak library table with turned

legs $14.50
Mahogany library table, W. and

M. period 29.50
Early English writing desk 16.50
Velour overstuffed rocker (like

new) 22.50
Tapestry orerstuf fed rocker ,:

Turkish) 24.50
Square top dining tables. . $0.75 10.50
Round top dining tables $18.50 21.50
Combination buffet and sldeboar' 17.50
Decorated ivory dresser 21.50

Monarch range 50.50
Large New Process gas range.... 30.50
Oak frame bed davenport 32.50

. EDWARDS FURNITURE.
FIFTH AND OAK.

A Good Place to Trade.
Easy Terms No Interest

On Everything.
ALTOGETHER OR SEPARATELY, GAS

RANGE. KIMBALL PIANO, 2 BEDS,
SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, ETC. ; ONE
FOLDING LEATHER OAK DAVEN-
PORT, 2 DRESSERS, CHAIRS, HALL-TRE-

DINING TABLE, RADIANT
HEATER. 648 THURMAN ST., APT.
D. 16TH OR N. S. CAR, NEAR 2QTH.

Office Furniture.
ADDING MACHINES. TYPEWRITERS.

The following are wonderful buys. In
perfect condition, worth double the
price:
Remington No. 10, Just overhauled.? 45
Another No. 10, fine condition.... 40
L. C. Smith, like new 40
Underwood, No. 5 , 50
Underwood, No. 5, almost new.... 60
Woodstoek, "sed about a year..;. 40
10 Bank Burrough's add. mach.,

split machine, wide carriage,
' new over $400, our price........ 225
9 Bank Dalton, perfect 125
8 Bank square Burroughs 125

A thousand other bargains In desks,
chairs,-- tables, files, etc.
P. C. WAX, 6 N, 5th. Bdwy. 2739.

USED OFFICE FURNITURE.
4 flat top oesks, 3 roll top desks, 4

T. W. desks, 5 tables, 1 filing cabinet
32 chairs, all refluished and look like
new,

THE IRWIN-HODSO- CO..
391 Stark Street.

FOR SALE! Good as new, modern
quartered oak rolltop desk, chair and
steel filing and card index cabinet
1106 Northwestern Bank bldg. Phone
Main 6811.

A CREDIT to any office, solid oak, 60- -.

inch, flat -- top desk, comfortable swivel
chair, 2 straight oak chairs. 1 Todd
chck writer, bargain. 29 N. Park st.

LIBRARY table, two chairs, typewriter
desk, all mission, oak, $30 for lot
Tabor 8434.

OFFICE furniture for sale. 803 Spalding
bldg.

FLAT-TO- P desk and chair, $20 cash.
620 Henry bldg.

DESKS, chairs, rugs, maps, office sup-plle- s,

cheap. 439 Cham, of Com, bldg.
Typewriters.

RECONSTRUCTED MACHINES.
THE BEST IN TYPEWRITERS,

IRONCLAD GUARANTY.
ALL MAKES.

CALL OR WRITE FOR NEW
PRICE LIST.

WHOLESALE- TYPEWRITER CO,
821 Washington St, Bdwy. 748L

REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for
sale, rent, exchange. We .re exclusive,
distributors of Carona portable, $50.
complete, with carrying case; supplies
and repairs of all makes.

OREGON TYPEWRITER CO.,
S4 Fifth st. Bdwy. 7169.

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.
Remington typewriter in fine condi-

tion, only $50; $10 down, $5 a month.
Hyatt Talking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

UNDERWOOD standard No. 5. very
good condition, a bargain for 142.50.
Call Mar. 3873, before you invest in
typewriters.

FOR SALE One Wales add-
ing machine by owner; will sacrifice
for ca.sK AP 633. Oregonian.

CORONA portable, cheap, good condition.
Call Sunday or evenings. Apt 10,
Broadway 2071.

WANTED Second-han- d Corona porta-
ble; state condition and price. The
Advance Farm, Carlton, Or.

REPAIRS, rent buy, sell; supplies. Type-
writer Inspection Co., $12 Stark. Bdwy.
7549.

REBUILTS, rentals, cut rate,
i P. , C Co.. 231 Stark ot. Bdwy, 76T

I'ianos, Qrgaas anU Musical Instruments.
BUY FACTORY REBUILT PIANOS.

If your used piano was rebuilt and
modernized in an eastern piano factory
at a cost of $100 or mora you would
aurely buy it at following pricea:
$375 Gerald upright piano $193
$550 Geo. Seech & Co. piano 235
$500 Emerson, mahogany 25
$475 Kimball, large mahogany.... 2"5
$800 Sttlnway & Sons, mahogany. 35
$300 Thompson player piano 395
Terms $10 cash, $5. J6 and $S monthly.

(New pianoa to rent.)
SCHWAN PIANO CO., Huh & Stark sa
MIDSUMMER SALE PHONOGRAPHS
$15 Steward, 5 used records.,.. $ 7 SO

$35 Grafunoia, 5 used records... 20.00
$65 Cremona, 5 used records.... 85.00
Grafonola, with cabinet 5.00
$160 Brunswick, 10 used records 1)0.00
$175 Sonora, 10 used records... 135.00
$3j0 Victro;a( 20 ustd records.. 215.00

fa or oui-- cash, $3, $5 or mtw 2monthly.
SECURITY STORAGE CO., Closing ont
$2J5 Collard & Co t lard upright

cash .....$ 65
$250 H. Bard & Co., upright. cah T5
4A50 Mozart, large upright, cash 100
$375 Prentiss Piano Co.. upright,

cash 123
$575 Weiier, large oak, cash 1S5
$750 Ptanista player piano, ciah.. 2'd3

103 TENTH ST.. AT STARK ST.
OUR USED PIANOS arl put in the vefy
. best condition before sold. They are

properly tuned; we guarantee they will
hold their tone; the actions are reg-
ulated for the moat delicate touch, and
the cases We guarantee
every Instrument against defective
soundboards, broken plates and moth-eate- n

action. And Reed-Frenc- h serv-
ice is always at your command. Splen-
did values now in used pianos at $167,
$!S3, $112, J215 and up. Including
some of the world's best makes,
Weber, Cable, Bradley, Kroeger. Fisch-
er, Hobart M. Cable Victor, Strohber,
Schubert, etc.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO.,
Bmadway 750. 111th and Washington.

VHOVOGRAPH ALE.
Victrola, almost new $ 20
Victrola, mahg. or oak case 80
Victrola, mahg, cabinet . fO
Columbia console model 75
Brunswick, wrb SlfiO. now only ....
Victrola, walnut cae, snap 100
Brunswick, large size 225
Victrola, large mahg., with albums . 175

AND OTHERS. TEK.MH UlViift.
EIBERD1NG-LUCAS MUSIC CO.,

125 4 th St.
VICTOR horn

Edison cylinder, recorder and rec-
ords 1

Victor VI, oak 0
Brunswick . 75
Columbia E, new 73
Widdicomb 85
Victrola Xf, mahogany HO
Sonora Nocturne 140
Senora, Baby Grand 15

Phonograph Dept.,
MPMAN, WOLFE A CO.
SALE OF USED PiANOS.1

Willard upright, walnut ..,.$193
Kingsbury upright, oak 215
Kimball, renewed 25
Hazelton Bras,, renewed 295
Win ton playor piano 395
Pay $10 cash, $6. $8 and $10 a monWi.
Lipman, Wolfe A Co.. Cor. 5th & Wash.

BEAUTIFUL plain style genuine Weber
piano in mahogany case, perfect in
every way, looks like new, for 4v.
Hero is an opportunity of getting a
strictly high-grad- e instrument at con-
siderably less tha"n half price.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO..
Broadway 750. 12th and Washington,

HERE ia your chance to get rebuilt
phonographs; tor tne Deacn, camp ana
your canoe. Every one guaranteed,
every one a bargain; will reproduce as
good as new machines.. All nationally
known makps, $12.fn, $us.oO,

172 THIRD, NEAR YAMHILL.
NOTE THE PRICE! TO CLOSF OUT!

ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW AND SECON-

D-HAND VICTOR AND COLUM-
BIA RECORDS. 25o AND 50. HAR-
OLD S. GILBERT. 107 WEST PARK,
CAFETERIA STYLE SERVICE.

KDISON Diamond Disc phonographs and
very latpst Edison at
Portland's Edison shop.

REED-FRENC- PIANO MFG. CO.,
Broad wny 750. 12t.h and Washington.

NEW PHONOGRAPH RECORDS.
Hear the new Victor, Columbia,

Brunswick or Edison records; all mail
orders prepaid. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 350 Alder.

GUITAR outfit, high grade guitar, with
end opening case, extra strings, with
steel and picks, $25.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
140 6th St.--

NEARLY now phonographs to ent at $4
per month. Includes 12 records

G. F, JOHNSON PIANO CO.,
149 6th St.

BRUNSWICK.
$125 Brunswick, like new, only $70,

easy terms. Hyatt Talking Machine
Co., 350 Alder.

CHICKER1NG PIANO. ,
Fine mahogany Chickering piano,

only $425, terms. Hyatt Talking Ma-
chine Co.. 350 Alder.

WILL exchange your old piano for a new
Victrola or Cheney phonograph.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO..
349 Oth St.

LEAVING TOWN. EXCELLENT TONED
PIANO FOR SALE. BROADWAY, 8036 SUNDAY. BROADWAY 7575. 2
TO 5, AFTER SUNDAY.

6 BRAND-NE- Hobart M. Cable pianos,
one of America's best standard makesvl
must sell quick, make an offer, easy
terms. 312 Worcester bldg.

CHENEY phonograph, Sheraton model,
mahogany finish, price $75. 6823 62d
ava. S. E., Tremont (station. Mt. Scott
car.

LATE model Brunswick phonograph ;
mahogany finish; several records; out-
fit cost $120; will, sell reasonable.

' Wood lawn 1621.
MY HAMILTON PIANO FOR SALE.

Reason for selling, must have cash;
practically as good as new. Call Bdwy.
4143.

WANTED Steinway. Strich & Zeidler,
Weber, Knabe or Chickering piano,
pay spot cash, no agents wanted. D
72. Oregonian.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. PHONO-
GRAPH, any make, guaranteed. Sel- -
Derang-ijuoa- s musio uo., 120 4th st.
Near Washington St. Bdwy. 6576.

CONN aJto saxophone, silver, erold bell
pearl keys, gold trimmings, $130, terms.

U. Jf". JOHNSON PIANO CO..
140 6th St.

SO. PIANOS, grands and uprights. $115
up; many or Americas nest makes
almost your own price and terms. 312
Worcester bmg.

CABINET sized Columbia Grafonola.
golden oak case, and 50 D. F. new
recoras ior wo; $it aown, J month.Hyatt Talking Machine Co.. 350 Alder.

, upright piano, standard
make, tor Ford la good condition.
ranor oiou.
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE PARTY.

Leland piano, full size, good tone,
casn. Auto. :i,2-4t- i.

SONORA, perfect condition, new price Is
-- id; win sen ror $130 and give rea-

sonable terms. Mar. 407.
PHONOGRAPH. lame size, mahonnv.

like new, make an offer. Millar's Ex-
change, 311 Worcester hldg.

PIANOS moved,'' $3; ground floor; work
done by experts and guaranteed. Call

$550 KOHLER & CAMPBELL. latestmahogany, $240, terms. J512 Worcester
DlUg

GOOD PIANOS FOR RENT. $4 PER
MONTH. HAROLD S. GILBERT, 107
WEST PARK, NEAR WASHINGTON.

7 PIANOS, $115 to $150. all uprights,
rood condition, easy terms, good
makes. 312 Worcester bldg.

BEAUTIFUL mahogany Chickering babygrand piano. Bargain. 1003 East 17thstreet North.
$500 MARTIN Bros, piano, fine condi-

tion, for only $115; nice oak case, 312
Worcester bldg.
SOPRANO SAXOPHONE. Brass $1(0""

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.
149 8th St.

OUTING phonographs, $3.50 up; parts re-
tail and wholesale. . 648 Washington
near 18th.

DANDY toned Behr Bros, piano, only
$155; $25 down. $9 a month. HyattTalking Machine Co., 350 Alder.

4I?,ftHARVARD Plano' Piain walnut;
$140. 312 Worcester bldg.

PARLOR grand piano, almost newcheap for quick sale. Call East 4598.
$475 HAMILTON piano, fine tone; $185,

BRUNSWICK phonograph for fiale
chyap. Nate 'Ardrey, Sell. 2143,

$575 THOMPSON piano, very latest, likenew; y.-.i- terms. 31 a Worcester bldg.
DECKER & SON player, $25p; oak case.

OPiucuma-u- j JiUaiO SJQ., 4th St.
$700 LESTER piano, plain late mah7

$300, terms. 312 Worcester bldg.
Bit AND-- EW VictroUs at out priced

613 East Oak St. East 9562,
WANTED Used piano or player; only

cash. Broadway 1548, Monday.
VEGA banjo with good case, less thanhalf. Jefferson.
FOR SALE Player piano, walnut ease473 Failing.
FINE Everett piano, mahogany, almostnew, at a sacrifice. Uabor 40t9.
STEINWAY piano, old style, $135. Sei- -

berting-Luc.i- s Music Co., 125 4th st.
$025 ESTEY piano, vary late mahogany,

WANTED A second-han- d Ford or Chev- -
roiei. oouiawn mm.

BEHNING upright piano" and seathenp. Phone Tabor 22!) 1.

(jjiAhOMJlM, m good condition, and 34
records: price $1H. Bdwy, 408S.

S473 BR1NKERHOFF piano, late plain
case, aiz Worcester Mdg.

NEW 12j VICTROLA $75. Tabor 8tt0

Furniture for Sale.

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE.
THE FORMER

- MEIER & FRANK
and other stocks of FURNI-
TURE. RUGS. LINOLEUMS, '
damaged at warehouse and re-
moved to

849-35- 1 OAK ST.
Between Broadway and Park St.,

(Across from Telephone Co.)
We are offering the above

stocks at prices unheard of be-
fore.
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FTLLEI TERMS WITHIN
REASON. NO INTEREST.

Reg. $37.50 9x12 Axmin- - '
ster rugs, slightly im-- s
perfect. Special ...... .$ 26.75

R?.. $37.50 9x12 scam- -
ias Wilton rugs, with
linen fringe, now $ 37.50

Reg. $30 9x12 seamless
velvet rugs, wonderful
patterns ........ . $ 19.75

Reg. $20. 9x12 seamless
Brussels, now $ 13.65

Reg. $17.50 7x9 seamless
Brussels, now.. $10.25

Reg. $15 9x12 rag rugs. .$ 8 25
Reg. $10 6x9 rag rugs $ 5.25

We also have a complete line
of high-grad- e Wilton ruga at a
big1 .saving.
Reg. 85a pro-ll- n oleum.

Special, square yard.... .42
Reg. $85 tapestry over-

stuffed davenport, loose
spring cushions. Special. $ 45.00

Reg. $115 overstuffed dav-
enport, wonderfully con-
structed. Our price $ 72.50

Re"g. $165 velour daven-
port, 'webbing base, very
massive, all colors $ 90.00

Reg $45 genuine leather
overstuffed rockers.Only $ 24.00

Re. $55 upholstered bed
davenport, select oak
frame. Special ....... i$ 39.50

Mahogany piano lamps... $ 9.00
Silk lamp shades price.
Rei?. $250 solid mahogany

daVenport, chair and
rocker, cane insert, vel-
our loose cushions, with
5 extra bolster pillows,
complete .,$135.00

Reg. $40 mahogany or wal- -
. nut gatelci? tables with

drawer. Extra special. $ 22.50
Rog. $50 inahosany tea ,

wagons with deep sides,
artillery wheels. Only..$ 33.50

Reg. $52.50 mahogany
spinnet desks, William
and Mary or Queen Anne
base. Only .$ 32.50

Res. $15 nost steel
beds, only $ 8.75

Reg. $12.50 coil nprirujs..$ 5.25
Reg. 512 pure cotton mat

tress, roll edge $ 6.95
Reg. $2.j pure silk floss

mattress, imperial stitch
edge, art covering $ 14.25

Res. $30 genuine Simmons
brass bed, large fillers.
Only $ 18.75

Reg. $17.50 Jftolden oak
finish dresser $ 11.80

Reg. $22.50 ivory dresser,
plate mirror $ 14.75
We can also show you a 00m- -;

plete line of high-grad- e bedroom
furniture In all finishes at a
big saving.
Mahogany and walnut din-

ing tables, round or ob-
long, slightly imperfect,
worth up to $100, from.. $20 up
Chairs to match at a big dis-
count.

Reg. $6 portieres, assorted '

colors, pair $ 2.50
Reg. $4.50 conch covers,

now .$ 2.65
We are now showing a big

line of wicker and willow furni-
ture.

Reg. $6 Simmons steel
cots 2.35
And a thousand other bar-

gains.
Your old furniture taken In

exchange.
349-35- 1 OAK STREET.

COHN BROS. & DIRECTOR.

REMEAIBER THAT
FELDSTEIN,-ALWAY-

SELLS DAILY BARGAINS.

No. 1 galvanised tub $ .78

No. 2 galvanized tub., 88

No. 3 galvanized tuh 1.15

No. 7 copper bottom wash
boilers 1.9T

No. S heavy copper waBh
hollers , 325

-

No. 9 heavy copper bottom
wash boilers 3.95

36x72 shades, green and
cream .60

Full size iron beds. A pdod
bed 2.25

A good supported spring.,.. 2.00

cotton felt mat-
tress 3.75

Don't forget that our Garden
Hose Is nearly sold out. Come
early and get the bargains while
they last. .

FELDSTETN FTJRNlf URE CO.,
174 First, cor. Yamhill.

STORAGE SALE-GOOD-

TO BE SACRIFICED
FOR WAREHOUSE AND

LOAN CHARGES.
7500 quare feet floor spare

filled with high-grad- e furniture
of every kind and description;
antiques, curios, etc., pianos,
phonographs, violins, vacuum
cleaners, electric pads and blan-
kets, dishes, cut glass, massive
hall clocks. Wilton and oriental
rugs, refrigerators, sewing ma-
chines, automobile and truck
tires, wire wheels and parts,
various and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

SECURITY STORAGE A
TRANSFER CO.,
4th st Pine Bcs.

Opposite Multnomah HoteL

REAP THIS ONE.

Genuine walnut bedroom suite,
four pieces; they are all large
and massive; originally cost
$450; consisting of dresser, van-
ity dressing table, chifforette,
curved bed, large plate mirrors;
the grain in this suite is beauti-
ful; we cannot describe this mag-
nificent suite;' better come in and
look it over. Our price is only
$220 for suite.

OWL FURNITURE CO., ,

SELLS FOR LESS,

166-16- 8 First St.,
75 Feet South of Morrison.

WOLFE FURNITURE AND
HARDWARE STORE.

94 Grand Ave., cor. Wash.
We Buy, Sell and Trade.

Bed springs and mattress.$4.10 up
Cook stoves $8. 00 up
Gas ranges $8. 00 up
Tables $1.50 up
Dressers $6.00 up
Library tables $6.00 up

All kinds of cooking utensila
5g and up.

AH kind ef tools, rides, shot-
guns, etc.

It will pay to'Visit us.
All kinds of Tents

BRIDGE BEACH range. Universal heat-
er, bookcase, iron bed, ch.irs, Wilton
rug 6x4V-- , Brussele rug 10x12, Vudor
porch shade 12 ft. 1422 Oneonta st
Woodlawn car to Durham. Call znorn-Ing- s.

LIBRARY table. 2 rockers, oak, with
genuine leather upholstery; 1 leather
rocker table lamp, pedestal, hand vac-
uum cleaner, 3 pictures, 2 rugs (3x6

nd 2x3), wood and coal range, all in
first-clas- s condition." Walnut 3399.

DROP-HEA- Singer sewing machine. In
first-cla- ss condition; special price,
$1985.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Corner First and Morrison.

FURNITURE in flat at a bar-
gain, if corrie Boon. Call 368 Second
street, between Hill and Montgomery

' Btreets. '

BARGAIN, davenport, dinner set dress-
ers, rugs, library table, dishes. 143,
Killingsworth.

W, & M. mahogany extension
dining table. 426 Ross St. Call week
days.

ONE buffet solid oak. 1 china closet,
olid oak. Wdln. 1674 before noon 6un-da-

MAHOGANY and" oak furniture, enamel
range. 313 Glenn ave., Hawthorne car.

oak living room eet. 79a E.
Salmon at. East TOSS,

Piano , Organs gad Musical Instromente.
VICTROLA. No. 90. mahoeanv cabi- -
net, like new, absolutely guaranteed;
own choice. $0.50.

1 Vict ro la. No. SO, mahogany cabinet,
used & short time? with 0 new Bruns-
wick records of your own choice, JN0.

A few Munola mahogany cabinet
machines left, with 0 new records,
$2U.b5.

1 No. 120 mah. Brunswick, used
about 4 months. Regular $2!5. Guar-
anteed like a new one, $245.

Portophonea for that picnic or
camping trip. A handy little outdoor
phonograph that will hold 15 records
and can ba folded up like a traveling
case, $45.

EDWARDS FURNITURE.
FIFTH AND OAK.

Easv Terms No Interest
The Home of the Brunsw i c k.

GRAND pianos, just like brand new;
America's most famous makeaj at less
than an ordinary upright would cost
you uptdwn, where profits are big andexpenses prohibit selling a piano cheap.
Brokerage Co., 312 Worcester bldg.. 3d
and Oak stg.

$100 Columbia horn machine,
elegant condition. $20, terms. Hyatt
Talking Machine Co., 3."i Aider.

Fuiyiture tor Sale.
EXQUISITE Freifch ivory bedroom suite,

Marie Antoinette period, new, on white
mahogany, consisting of bowfoot douo-l- e

bed, large dresser, largest size oval
mirror, chifferobe with sandal wood
trays, vanity dresser with dip mirrors
and vanity chair, extra chair, finest
de luxe spring and mattress, cost $1160.
Sacrifice immediately $525, as 1 have
soid my home and must vacate Mon-
day afternoon. Call 1010 Thurman st.
Sunday or Monday morning.

NEARLY new Acorn gas ranee and wa-
ter heater; elegant, mahogany leather
upholstered davenport, chair and
rocker ; white enamel bed, mattress,
springs, birdseye maple dresser, table
and chairs to match : kitchen table
and three oak chairs; 3 beautiful gen-
uine Wilton rugs, 8.3x10.6, bx!2, and
smaller; 10 pair marquisette curtains
and rods. Very reasonable. Call to-
day, tt7 Rodney ave.

APARTMENT AND HOTEL OWNERS.
We carry a complete line of medium

and high-grad- e furnishings, suitable
for apartments; our prices are rlght.
Come in and let us convince you.
Terms within reason. No interest.

COHEN BROS. & DIRECTOR.
Jobbers ,and Retailers.

351 OAK.
Between Broadway and Park.

FOR H uT ELS and camping ou UUs w e
'have juat bought 100 new mattresses.
combinations cotton and jute felted, a
very comfort aof t mattress for
every-da- y use. Take advantage et
once; made in full sizes, and single
aizes, $5.25. Order ail you need; never
again such a price; covered with fancy
covering and rolled edge; 40 pounds.

FELDSTEIN FURNITURE CO.
COME look at this bargain; it can't be

beat, $600 worth of nice furniture, in-

cluding Brunswick Graphonola. leather
davenport, Axminster rug, leather
rockers, library table, n i ce bed and
dresser, Hexter wood and coal ranee
and many other household goods; nil
new and used less than 7 months;
will take $225 for quick sale. Call
Sunday between 1 and 4, 251 Fremont.

ST. CLAIR blue enamel combination
range, upper ovens for gas. wood and
coal below; used only 3 months: none
better made ; cost $237 ; because we
would like to get an electric one, will
sell for only $150; we consider this a
very good snap. 560 E. Madison, cor.
13th st.

FURNITURE, for sale, used 2 months;
must see to appreciate. Call Mar.
1S58. Wilton rug. Axminster rug,

mahogany dining table, 4 blue
leather chairs cane back, mahogany
mulberry velour davenport, rocker aid
chair; cost alone $:J2,. AH for $4.VI.

COUCH, $15; dining suite, $;J5: oak chif-
fonier, $15, aluminum slatted sanitary
couch, $0; oak typewriter desk, $15;
fire screen, $2, kitchen table. $1; 2
mission chairs. $4 each; 2 rockers, $4
each; mission library table, $8; 8 pair
brown sundour draperies with fixtures,
$25. Tabor 8434,

SOLID mahogany davenport table, beau- -

tirui blue and taupe velour drapes and
portieres, splendid white ivory bed-
room suite at less than half, Royal
Italian tapestry, rugs 9x13 and small-
er. Call 1010 Thurman st.. .Sunday or
Monday A. M.

FURNITURE for sale, account storage
and other charges, consisting In part:
For porch, grass rugs, willow daven-
port, chairs, table and table lamp;
fine china closet; oak leather seat
rocker; kitchen cabinet, fine Vulcan
gas plate and oven, etc. 45 N. 5th st.
Hunt Transfer Co.

DAVENPORTS-Manufacture-

samples, several dav-
enports and chairs at bargain prices;
terms. Phones 635-2- 7 evenings and
Sundays. Tabor 5797 or 635-2-

MICHAELSON-MAYSO- INC,
54th and Foster Road

FINEST blue mohair overstuffed daven
port, chair and rocker suite with blue
cording and tassels, Queen Anna ma-
hogany feet. Willing to sacrifice be-
fore Monday night. Call 1010 Thur-
man st., Sunday er Monday A. M.

COAL or wood range with coils, $20;
white enamel bassinette on wneeis,
$3.50: babv oriole. $3: solid oak com
bination china closet and buffet, large
mirror, $25. 240 W. Farragut st. Mis
sissippi-Kenton- p.

FOUR nice white beds and springs, $15
Vulcan gas range, w hue doors, low
oven, 4 burners, $20; large A B gas
range. $30; Horary table, large one
$20; Bridge-Beac- h large oven, $33. 32i
East 28th st. N. East 4852.

GOING TO LEAVE CITY, WILL SAC
RIFICE GENUINE LEATHER DAV-
ENPORT AND 2 OVERSTUFFED
LEATHER CHAIRS, ALL IN PER
FECT CONDITION. 243 11TH ST.

L enameled coil bed springs.
make very comfortable bed, $lo values,
special, $8.9&.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Corner First and Mortteun

DON'T sacrifice voup furniture if going
east or to California: we can save you
money on your freight in our through
cars, fireproof storage. C. M. Olsoa
Transfer & storage co., 243 fine st.

FOR SALE Four-burn- er Florence oil
stove, laree portable oven, glass door.
perfect condition, $20; less than half
price; cool in summer. Splendid for
country or beach. 727 lvon st.

QUARTERED oak dressing table, has
2 drawers, large beveled plate mirror,
beautiful design: special price. $16.85.

STAR KUaNlTUHJS CO.
Corner First and Morrison.

VULCAN gas range, 4 burners and side
white enamel doors, very good

condition.: 3K) Willamette moor
age, foot of Cramp-to- st., evenings or
Sun-day-

ELEGANT mahogany colonial bed, chest
of drawers, dressing table and com
mode, all crotch mahogany and with
beautiful cutglass kffobs. at a great
pargain. rnone Main aw

R gas range, with oven
and broiler, "in good condition; special
price, $14.

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Corner First and Morrison.

i. NEW BED. springs and mattress. $38
1 new gas range, $35; only used 2 days.
Call N. E. corner, E. 7th and Weidler,
Sunday between 2 ana 4 o clock.

CLIPPER-EDG- E couch, folding auto bed
oax iiat-to- cesKj. swivei ana straien
chairs; all first-cla- condition. 809
East Lincoln.

IVORY chiffonier, 5 large drawers, good
plate mirror; Monday special, il4.oo.

Corner First and Morrison.
LOVELY reed baby carriage, cost $40

just as goo a as new, ror jiw.uo; oaK
library table, large rocker, baby walk
er. lojtt racinc st. Tabor osoti.

BOOKKEEPER'S desk, a real snap

STAR FURNITURE CO.
Corner First and Morrison.

WILL trade silver-plate- d Conn cornet
for C melody saxophone, or will sell,
See Instrument at 504 Albina ave,
Phone East 8820.

BEDROOM and kitchen furniture and
other household articles; am leaving
city; win sen reasonawe. wud uom-
merclal. Phone w oomawn 2o.

FOR SALE Dining room and bedroom
furniture: also 20'acres of land. 3 miles
off paved highway. Price $1200, half
casn. rnone ttpor a.io.t.

MAGNIFICENT antique colonial side
board; wonaerrui antique dining
room table. Both solid mahogany and
in perfect cononion. rnone Mam 2U7H.

FOR SALE Complete household fur
nishtngs at Bio a. oatn st. s., $27;
cash. rnone laoor igno.

FURNITURE of three-roo- apar tinea
Wilton rugs, etc.; no dealers. Apt. --'3,
Melcltfte Court.

itttt? NIT1TRE of a modern bunea.
low for sale, house for rent, close in,
near Broadway bridge. 103 Halsey st.

NEW " WICKER chairs, day bed, fern
stand, floor lamp, writing desk and
table, cneap. ranor at:n, -

FURNlTUilE for sale, ail new. Phone
Mar. 2003.

LEAVING city, furniture of
houre for sale. Tabor 4736. Monda,

FURNITURE of house for sale,
$4"l; good income. Kast ituim.

A fumed oak buffet; will sacri
ii ce. a iu auniDro jourt.

307 -- TILLAMOOK street; phone East
12 Between m a. m. ana 3 r. m

A VERY fine Viotrola; must ba sold
the money. 47 Saimon street

DINING table, 9x12 rug, gas plate, chairs
OtiH vviiiiams ave.

WILTON RUG 10.6x20.6. Cost $215.
$S0 cash if taken at oncp.

FIVE rooms furniture, $150; must sell,
going away, 6- -0 Front st.

BURROUGHS posting machine, good
condition. Price reasonable. Monta-vill- a

jSavings bank.
NO. 10 REMINGTON", good as new.

cheap. 204 Stark st.
Poultry .

SMALL FARM.
4 acres, all cleared, fenced; good

house, garage, on rock road, close
to Sandy, Or. Price $2200; half casn.
1 have some very attractive buys In
the Boring country, in larger places.
Do not forget to write what you want.

GEO BEERS, SANDY, OR.
WHITE LEGHORN oah- - chicks tor May

and June delivery at $12 per 100; $115
per 1000, from flocks inspected and ac
credited by tho Sonoma County Farm
Bureau; safe arrival of full count, live,
strong chicks guaranteed. The Pioneer
Htr.hery. 441 Cth St.. Petaluma. Cal.

1000 WHITE LEGHORN day-ol- d chicks,
$12.50 per 100; week-ol- d to month-ol- d

15c to 23c each; Barred Rock and
R. L Reds, day old, $20 per 100.

J. R. McGUIRE,
787 Oregon. East 1S05.

BABY chicks from laving strain, mature
early, lay well: shlbped within 72
hours of Los Angeles; guaranteed full
count. Pioneer Hatchery, 320 S.
Spring, Los Angeles.

WHITE leghorn pullets. 4 months old,
from best heavy-layin- g hens; 57 last
spring pullets, 10 hite ailnorcas and
K. 1. Red. This is good buy. &o:

Ochoco ave. Sellwood Gardens.
AM FORCED to sell 200 S. C. W. Leg
horns, 1 and z years old. some are lay
ing fine; your choice for $1.25 each.
Col. 350. E. W. Scott. 1114S Fiske.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN cockerels, 2'A
months old, pure Hollywood, for breed
ing, beautiful stock; $1 each, c u.
Cox, Canby. Or.

ABOUT 50 Rhode Island Red laying
hens. Will sell cheap. Also modern
henhouse. Will sell separately. Call at

A PAIR of old and goslings for
sale, i: hens and bu young chicks' to
trade for cow. Inquire at Bell station.
or phone Main 121. L. bwenne.

40 INDIAN-RUNNE- R ducks. 3 days old,
25c apiece; 4 weeks old. 40o; 5 weeks

- old, 50c. 41)1 BIdwell ave. Sellwood c

OLD and vounir turkeys for sale. First
HoiiSH w. of Nesnuth station, Oregon
Electric line.

FOR SALE Cheap, nine hens and one
rooster; all fine, full blooded wnue
Mlnoroas and good layers, labor .t2I

2 SETTING hens at UCu Market st. drive.
near Vista nve.

LIGHT Brahma hens, few setting
eggs. $1 dozen. 003 Williams ave.

WILL sell 13 W. L. pullets or trade for
R. 1. R. AUtO. 64U-U-

Dogs, Babbits, Birds and Pet iStofk.
COLONEL One of th best hounds In

Oregon, from Rockwood kenneis, i,ex- -
lncton. ky,l In nis tn year; man,
blnrk &ml tan: half blood and fox
well trained, $85. Pointer, 2i years,
livi and white, eood hunter. $30.
Beals Kennels, Rose City car 70th, six
blocks south. Box 2S2, Route 4. city.

HIGH-CLAd- S LLEWELLYN setters and
pointers, all ages, at reasonaoie prices.
All registered and of most popular
hiond linos. See them at my kennels,
Buckley and Floyd avenues. Address
i;. ij. i.. worraii. route u, wjl
Portfind

PET STOCK AND SUPPLIKS We are
headauarters in the N. W. for birds
and cages, dogs, cats, rabbits, calves,
etc.: food remedies, etc. Call or write
Pet stock catalog on request. Rout

145 2d sti3BCU OC w
Portland, Or.

NEW BIRD book, "Care, Feeding and
Breeding of Canaries." gives a volume
of real Information. Aiso tells how and
what to use to overcome disease and
trouble. Worth a dollar to any owner
of a canary. Postpaid. 30c. Routledg
Bird, Pet and Animal lo..

FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston bull ter
ri.r tn retrlst ration, male, agi
10 months. Tel. Sell. 04 or call 1781
E. 17th at. S. cor. Lina ave. Call SelL
04 before 12 o'clock.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred registered
Irish setter pups, ready for immediate
delivery. Males ,iu. iemaies . ax.- -

Fischer, Parma, vvasn.
wn.nwnnn KKNNELS.

Wa board house dogs. cats, birds,
also parrots, while on your summer
vacation; Deal or care, aum.

YOUR chance to get some fine Boston
terrier puppies, toy stock, peuigree ex-

ceptionally fine; puppies will sell
rfteap, leaving town, rcujenr.p.

WANTED Polntere and setters to break
in game. July 3 I leave for training
grounds at Roy. Wash. P. R. White-
side. Rt. 6. Portland

BOSTON terriers, am closing out, bar-
gain; phone Sunday, 8 to 12, or write
J Madden, Jennings Lodge, Or. Phone
Oak Grove 1361
R M. HOWES, veterinarian, dog and
cat hospital; lady attendant, dogs
washed and dry cleaned; blankets
made to order. Phone Tabor 6566.

THOROUGHBRED registerable collies,
famous Alstead kennel stock, white,
tricolor, sable. 4801 53d ave. Phone
614-1)-

PUPS Black and tan terriers. with
pedigree, beautiful, lively specimens,
price moderate. D 732. Oregonian.

BOSTON bull terriers for sale, Ring-
master stock. 579 H. 7th at. N. Sun-
day from 12 to 8 P. M.

WOULD like to hear from lady who
bought toy fox pup at Scappoose Sun-
day, June 11. Mrs. G. W. Rhodes.

BEAUTIFULLY marked choice fox ter-
rier puppies. 511 H. 39th N. Tabor
362:

WHITE Angora rabbits. 1 year old, pair
$1, 2 months old 25c each. Call Mon
day, Tabor 77!5.

1 THOROUGHBRED Great Dane puppy.
Call Woodlawn 3164 before noon Sun
day.

SCOTCH collie puppies; river road 1 ml.
south of Mllwaukie. Phone Oak Grove
132-- J.

YOUNG canary birds for sale cheap;
guaranteed singers. 250 12th at. ApL
411

COCKEJl Spaniel puppies for sale. Call
Sunday and evenings. 822 Missouri
ave. Woodlawn 1626:

SCOTCH collie and shepherd puppy for
sale, or will trade for chickens. Phone
Main 7232.

3 CANiARY singers and cages for sale
or trade. What have yau? Empire
1S57. ,

10 WEEKS' old pedigreed pointer pups,
Hoaglln, opposite Harney school.

East Vancouver, vvasn.
FOR SALE Male and female English

bulldogs; pedigreed, eligible to be
registered; very good. Call East 9963.

FOR SALE d mare, buggy,
harness, new tent, will sell cheap. 1043
East Mohawk St.. St. Johns.

ST. ANDREASBERG roller and Harta
mountain pedigreed stock. $5 each.
Woodlawn 5614.

THOROUGHBRED Irish setter puppy for
sale, $3U. uaii worn. oav. or. xaoo
Montana.

CHESAPEAKE BAY retriever pups;
pedigree and registry papers furnished.
J R. McGuire, 787 Oregon St.

THOROUGHBRED male smoked Persian
kittens, $0, $6. Service of oranga male.
$2.50. Bell.

SHEPHERD pups, 3 months old, $5.
651 East Morrison. East 374.

WANTED Milch goats. Write Geo. S.
Zimmerman, Yamhill, Or.

TOY FOX 'TERRIER puppies; beauties.
East 66".

GOOD talking parrot for salecheap. Call
East 1775. ,

Airedale bitch (pedigree).
Main BO.m

BEAUTIFUL Persian kittens; also male
cat; prize stock. - Bdwy. tiiat.

PEDIGREED Airdale puppies, 1 weeks
old. Phone Main WMb.

BACAN KENNELS, Airedale dogs for
sale. Main Uu34.

FOR SALE Pedigreed Boston Bull ter- -

rier, reasonable. Kenwood awj.
LEAVING city; will sell yellow singer

and cage, $3. Mar. sail.
18 MONTHS' old brindle bulldog for

ale. Tabor 8o23.

SMALL Boston for service. "Stuart's
MacGregor." fee $15. 795 E. 18th st. N

PEDIGREED toy Boston terrier pups;
6 weeks old. U4 .Mississippi avenue.

IMPORTED Andreasberg roller singers.
good trainer, suu anaver. warn, .soo.

FOR SALE Pups. Call Wdln. 954. lion.
day.

FOR SALE TOY COCKER SPANIELS.
AV 192, UHBtiUWlAn.

ANDREASBURG roller singer of su- -
perlor quality. line trainer. Kast f.FOR SALE French poodle pup.
wood boo.

BELGIAN police dog puppies. 1881 Kim
ball st. Phone coiumoia iu.

BLACK Spaniel puppy for sale. Reason- -
. able. Kast 43111.

LARGE flying cage, too small, used one
yoar. Tabor 2078.

ST. ANDREASBERG extra fine young
roller stock. $1. East 5936.

FOR SALE; Mexican paxrot and cage,
$10. Phong East 842.

WHITE registered Persian kittens, also
silver gray. Mar, auod.

Boats, Launches and Marine Eonipment
LAUNCH, ., 24-- p.. mo.

tor, makes 18 miles; sow, vj. wq.

EVINRUDE motor, also Sponson canoe.
Oak Grove ln-w- .

COZY houseboat, cheap. Bdwy.
4532, except sunoay.

$130 TAKES motorboat, or trade.

motorboat. tB,r. $85, Bdwy,
103. . ...gain, .vo m win n., near facmo. Ataiiory ava.


